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l>c*r T«*ee Fs:
Yrau, lave written a number j

•it tan Mis ia ymtr column about
t&c f'Junst. support program, which
I® se«f. seemts to be a glor.fit-di,

PMNteNiIC? at the expense of the]
¦Mferai taxpave'. The prob'en 1

Seewts |b becoming more diffi-4:
•Witt «rs" snlut.on and the cost ,

te teenaksing each year. What ,
l wentl# like to know is how ]
¦mam i®Xbeing ctone for agricul-1 ]
MMs whether or not any other!'
SfetiStry'-or element in our econ-
«*tji is 'receiving such govern-f
wueat smpoort. and if the farm
5WtP?x >rt ‘program is in accord-
»»we with our constitution.

—Zadok. '
Dear Efejtoife: -

• TSus cofumn has commented [
previously on the farm support

pre-giaiMfei which is casting the
tascpiivca more and more each '
year without coon.in; anywhere'
wear su£Hin», the problem. Many

WBWBfieiihiliors and writers -have
¦jqgfe,

wfeSßieta about the problem.

*s we® $s members of the Con-;
®rwsc. •

It i®. art within the province
®ff thigt tolumn to list the nu-!
werous, tvpcs of aid given to
the U-mscr by the KOV'-inmeni; .

it wotald t:ke a large b<x*k to

list thetn all However, in a ¦
brief infer ‘a few will be men-'
tiweed be: e. !

Urn adfctit on to t ie broad cron
SfeppotV migrant, rite govern-

fens set up a number of
feSpWinwetail stations t h rough-
kmi' the cotuat. y in which ex-
pesiiwewtal tests ate made as to
the bvsfe seeds to use for any
fetxvm crop: the testing of soil
fen «tetgrm:ne its chemical con-

test and the need for fertilizer;
the var ous types of fer-
tfiSiw: dvwkps programs for

the prgfewr use of the soil and
WWjrii»rtaci service as to the,
Ivvdusg, and cite of farm ani-j
maih. Then there are countless
eiiwuiatx . a “rots throughout the j
evwMtcr-q whosc_ rain reapers:-1
fechty ts to aid and advise the;

fjjrawr*im every field of endcav-|
ear. sa£t conserv.-tion programs,
rotation of erc-'s, insecticides. (
fearvesirui and marketing of
erepis.; rbustness advice as to

feacepini records and tax infor-
mation. In addition the farmer]
tecciVMK preferential treatment!
im wavs such as net pay- j
«%. '-'he fu.1.1 gasoline tax for!
Asefusb used ia firm opera-J
Ttid&c; Je does not have to ob-1
t»i» bicettses for automotive j
•qwgpfiarnt us d on the farm.

- Them JBfeere a-e numerous farm

eooperwlivvs of all kinds which
do. o«fc. pay taxes on their in-

reww*- er crcf t. These oopera-

tittes *»: r into everv conctiv-
aibje tjjme cf business and do

Wfet ok? the taws that other

bmstswKies have to pav. Fbr in-

staoc*. Toe Farm Union oper-

ates (fee Grain Terminal As.o-

esatioJife.V-fe.icli takes in SXShO.OOh
jv?e vjfer in Government rents

<m which it does not pav anv

MWfOjwg;. taxes, and it has been
a-lllleged- that it uses its profits

ea twjioaganda and political
vwssMfe for a continuance of

KWr ’’ind more farm suem-t
K'cr'gTJWfe s- which in *urn hu-l<ls

ttpi mufee sttmJ-uses and stiU r.iorej
ivp t»iR On the whole it is im-.
possifelw to evaluate the total,
«st eg alt cf the aid given to)

m sKweife and aTHcultuj-e.

As \t other industries receiv-j
tag add there are a few but the!
aid 4«s oofs approx mate any- :

the aid to farmers, j
Fbr gptance. in several ways,]
th* bfefcatipn. industry is subsi- 1

and lndirc 'ly. It i
buiW the airports, but

pwwwgfetent and cities build awl

smunSki these, although they

way -feuy far their use- Then

the acevhan* marine, as a de-
receives consid-

•iiafcbfe aid ia the construct: .an
‘ wad other tvoes of sub-;

Sidy.~lsut none of this aid costs]
OKtflfeg bike the farm ferogmm.|

OaMh basis, this_

«Mfe4kobce statjoos as were

Intent to dose the stations the!
«government agent would agree
to pay each owner of a dosed

i station $7,500 to SIO,OOO per
year and give other concessions.
Then the government would

j convince She remaining open
stations that each station need-

*ed many improvements. These
improvements in a large meas-
use would be paid for by the
government and in addition the
government would helo the re-
maining stations to form coop-
eratives in buying all of the
gasoline, oil and other equip-
imni. The prof. Is on such
transactions would not he sub-
ject to income taxes. This, in’
a small way, is illustrative of

I what would happen if :he gov-

ernment extended the same aid
to other merchants as it does
to the farmer.

The well known columnist,
Ralph McGill, has estimated that
there are a million mare slum
dwellers than farmers, yet, fed-
eral per capita expenditures on
farm families is $3,000 per year
as against SB4 per year pet-

slum family.

It is a moot question as toj
whether the farm program isj
constitutional: that the general j
taxpayer, through the Govern-
ment, is paying for the genera!

welfare of the fanner, which is
class legislation. Someone
sii'-uid have the courage to con-

test the canslituiionslsty of this
program 1-y se.-kln; an Injunc-

tion against the Treasurer of
tfcg U. S. paying out any mere:
money la the fanner. This]
would throw the whole problem!
inio the Supreme Court where I
the whole program would com*.’

out in the open and the cost |
to the general taxpayer. Ce-r-
--tiinly the general taxpayer is
going to continue to foot the 1
hill until some drastic action is
taken-by the taxpayer himself. |
It might be said that the smaii[
firmer does not receive any-'
th:ng like the a : d the large in-
dividual and corporate farm op-1
era tors r*reive out in the]
Mjddle Wist and West.

Dear Three P's:
My daughter stands high in!

her studies in her third year
at high .school. In addition she
does well in the school organ:/-1
od ac ivitiess Hi.wiver. in the.
extra curricula social activities]
my daughti r is being Ignored ]
and she is be-rinning to feel it. i
What can I do?

—Distraught Mother.
Dear Distraught:

Th is situation is not unusual i
where a student stands high in!
her studies as well as in the
ether organized activities carried;
on - under the discipline of the [
school. It is evidence of jeal-j
ousy on the pan of those vvhoj
control the sreial affairs and
tiiis jealousy is shown by tg-

normg your daughter. There is
no use fighting it, for it is a
form of social ostracism. Tell!I
ycur daughter to ignore this;
treatment hut to continue being
friendly with all of the ether
students. This will prove to
the grotio that your daughter is;
net a bad guy after all and soon
she will bt included in the so-!
cal activities. Do not have your
daughter build up any resent-
ment.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ]
LFSSON

Cant'd from Page 9—Section >

on God. but also that God is!
dependent ami relies on Chris-1
tian men and women to lift the
motives and goals cf state ao i
tion. This thought, however.!
leads us to the questions of r.io-

im.
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SYMPATHETIC REACTION —The antirabies shot being
given his pet dog seems to hurt 8-year-old Adolfo Gastel more
than anybody. Nurse is Catalina Aguilar at Tijuana, Mexico.

lives and intentions. The mo- 1
live of the Christian should be,
his unioue and unselfish contri-j
button. It is tilt love of Christ
that reaches out to both the;
friend and the foe, the rich and:
the poor, the healthy and the
sick, the strong and the weak. |
Where there is such spontane-

ous love, there is a new eie-i
rnent in society—and it is (hi:;
very element that unifies a;:.!'

! purifies.

There is the perspective of
humility. There is always the;

possibility that we might bo;
wrong, no matter hew noble we!
think our programs and prin- \

eiplcs are. We all need to keep,
a healthy skepticism about our-'
selves, the church, and the na-i

tfori as a whole. It is so dan-,

gcrously easy for us to deceive]
ou:-selves into thinking that we,
are standing on principle when]
in reality the deeper explana-1
tion would lead to hidden pre-'
judices or selfish aspirations. I

Th s has particular significance,
as we consider our national poli-!
cies. We should all be patri-1
otic; we must accept our civil'
responsibilities. One of these i
policies and responsibilities is ta|
defend the nation if it is im- i
periled. However, we must nev-j
cr lose our perspective and as-*

g( t that in history “Caesars”
¦have often been enemies of the
church. In our time, they may
become more dangerous enemies'
than in the past.

'These comments are based or
outlines of the International Sun
day School Lesson, copyrighted
by the International Council o!
Hei'gioes Educatien, and used
by permission.)

Husbands’ Supper
At ( enter Hill Club

Center Hill Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday night
of last week at the community
building for the annual hus-
bands’ supper. The table was
loaded with a wonderful varie-
ty of foods, After everyone had
enjoyed the dinner Miss Pau-
line Calloway, home economics
agent, and C. W. Overman, farm
agent, presented the plans for

the 1950 Community Progress

sume thc.t our nation can never
he wrong. We. as a nation, are
simply human beings, and j
where human beings are con-|
corned, there is wide scope fori
error.

Abraham Lincoln is reported
! to have prayed not that 'he Lord
was on his side, but rather that
he would be on the Lord’s side.
Tlie d.fference is a matter of
perspective, but it is such, u

great difference!
Some take the view that;

Christians snould never speak;
out and criticize the state. How-
iver, it has become increasingly
clear in the lad fif.y years that
Christians must meet together
as Christians and sneak to the
civil authorities as to what the
issues are as seen by Christians.
Churchmen will not find in the
Scriptures or :n • heir own lie! b-
trations detailed programs to re-

solve the difficult nuestions that
secular authorities must face, es-
pecially today. Christian peo-
ple, however, have a right and a

lcsponsibility to consult each

; other and then to sneak out

on all or any issue where they

fee! something must be said.
Even if they disagree with the
civil author lies, the word must

still be said!
We must ever bear in mind

t that Chr'stians in many lands
confront “Caesars” autocratic

f military leaders who are b't-
teriy antagonistic to the church
We art- not realistic if we for-

tMv.' - -
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Program and explained in de-
tail the program for 1960. They
also showed slides which were
taken in other counties, shewing
before and after pictures of pro-
gress. The meeting was then
turned over to S. P. Jones, presi-
dent cf the Community Pro-
gress Program. The group vot-
ed to again participate in the
program and officers selected as
follows: E. P. Jones, cna unan;
Mrs. J. C. Boyce, vice presi-
dent; Mis. H. T. Hollowed, sec-
retary, and Mrs. B. P. Monds,
pubiicitv chairman.

This committee, along with the
officers of the Home Demon-
stration Club, met Wednesday
night of last week to select pro-

jects for the year. The f ist
Friday night f the month will

be a regular meeting night of
the Communi y Progress offi-
cers and chairmen of the vari-
ous projects.

Mrs. B. P. Monds is president
of the Center Hill Home Dcm-

. onstration Club.

f
| Lunch Room Mer i j

Menus at the John A. Holme.;

High School lunch room for the
week of March 14-18 will be as

I follows:
! Monday: Italian spaghetti
i with meat balls, cheese slices,

' bread, milk, succotash, butter
¦ and pineapple cake.

Tuesday: Corn beef hash v tr

: potatoes and grow, green stria:.
! beans, cherry pie, biscuits, but
. ter and milk.

Wednesday: Tuna fish salad
i on lettuce, salted crackers, dried

1 lima beans, cheese biscuits, but-
! ter. cookies and milk.

Thursday: Beef vegetable
' soup, pimento cheese and pea-
nut butter sandwiches, salted

'crackers, milk, block chocolat
cake.

Friday; Sliced ham. string

: beans, fruit jcllo, candied yams,
bread, butter and milk.
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It’s New!!
NOW AT BELK-TYLEirS

*7 ryti »-»• . rrt* AWho^v'"fcna
for I lie rirst lime . . .

3 Liberal Credit
Plans

30 DAY CHARGE ACCO! NT .

A regular charge annum with which yeti e 1
Slate mints will be iitmi/:«| uul mrtcex! t.« ! •• >‘

iVtcnlh. N'ntt pay 4hi' autiuai IN' I t'l l, un *u 1- ¦;*• t * * '

muitth.

i lT DCET ACCOI NTS . . .
!

5.10.00 ni'l'-KJKT \a OCX ! : You charge- tip t* S ; m! -r -a.

r*:tv SS.OQ a numth o*r <i\ sn«»nll:»>. S5..Y> ixivit’ctu' t<» Ik- m .<¦ • n *

10th nf every month. VTlilicsris pim'hases cart In- nvu.h- a- * tig :

limit is nut e\c*-trust, ,'v 1 percent -ervice charge mi the na m; *

added to yttwr statement at the end at everv month...

>60.00 r.rnr.ET \(X'Or.\T; You can charge up
plan. Payments arc SKI monthly fir <t\ m nth-, r.iyn-i i 1«- mad-,

in or before 10th of every month. You can com ante !•> m ; 1

¦purchases as long as year account tints' not excetxl Sni-Mi'O Im st.-i.. Ilw > a

1 jjercenl service- charge on the balance dm- athk-.l to ytiar .u n . ; :1 :*

end of every month.

>120.00 IHTKII.T.\('('<>r\T: You can charge up to >l' air

plan. Payments are S2O monthly f.r six montits. Payments ;•< h, ! on

nr before 10th <.T every month. You can c* ntinue to mala- iddith nal ;cr-

cha-es as long as y ,ur account d«-e< no; excml Sl2 N 0 ' limit. Immi- a

1 percent service charge on the balance »hte addtsl t yc.tir -ta" r.-- u* a;

end e.f every month.

CONTRACT A< ( OINT .

A -pccial account for the purchase of expensive items,.such
chines, lawn mowers, etc. \ eontr.ut account may have up > ).

to pay. Y«m may cjx-n up a special contract account in ad.di'.i if f

day iharge-or a budget arc- uni. A 1 percent service i !ta: gv *n 16* f

due will la- added to your oatnici aieount statenrt iit t tea- <nd **! <-* ,

nn nth.

Don *t Wait
Apply Now!!

ALL NEW ACCOLNTS ARE SLIi.JECT TO THE
APPROVAL OF OCR CREDIT OEPAR'iVIKXV.

iake Applicatiaii «mi hr
the Account of lour Giioice

Make Your Credit Work Tor Yon...
No Need to Carrj Lorere Sums of Cash With You Yhc *1

You Shop, Now You Can Lse \otir Chariie Acumin!
.fust another way Itelk-Tvler’s in Edenton has to add to
your shopping pleasure.

Get Ready Now!!
FILL OUT YOUR

APPLICATION NOW!

BUY WISELY....PAY PROMPTLY

Protect Your Credit
BELK-TYLER’S

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
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